Member Name: _____________________ breathe® Keytag Number: ______________
Phone Number: _________________ Email Address: __________________________
Billing Information*:
Name on Credit Card: _________________ Billing Address: ______________________
City:_______________
State:______________
Zip:____________
*Credit Card will be stored in our Mindbody software. Please have card ready to store when you turn in this form.

STAFF: Initial once CC is stored in MB ____

Activation Date:____________ First Automatic Payment Date:_____________
(date membership begins)
(1st of next month)
Payment Information:
On the first of each month, breathe® will charge the credit card on file the contracted monthly
fee of $119 for the life of the contract.
On the date of enrollment, your initial charge will include the pro-rate for the current month.
On the 1st of the following month, when your first automatic payment of $119 is charged for
that month’s membership, your contract will begin.
➢ I agree to participate in breathe’s® auto-pay membership.
Your Signature: ____________________
➢ I understand that upon enrollment, I will be charged a pro-rate from my membership’s
activation date until my first monthly autopay.
Your Signature: ____________________
➢ I understand that my first autopay will be charged on ______________ (1st of next
month)
Your Signature: ____________________
Cancellation Terms:
The LIVING YOGA membership is a minimum six-month enrollment period. Thereafter,
your LIVING YOGA contract will auto-renew.
All LIVING YOGA memberships may be cancelled after six monthly automatic payments of $119
have been processed.

breathe® will honor cancellations (after the minimum six-month enrollment period) provided
that we receive written notification by the 15th of the month for cancellation on the 1st of the
following month.
➢ I understand that if I cancel my membership for any reason prior to the processing of six
monthly payments, I will be responsible for an early cancellation fee of $125.00
Your Signature: ____________________
➢ I understand that after my minimum six month enrollment period, my contract will
continue to auto-renew until I cancel my membership.
Your Signature: ____________________
➢ I understand that if I submit my cancellation request after the 15th of the month, I will
still be responsible for the next month’s membership dues.
Your Signature: ____________________
Additional Information:
After cancellation, if you decide to re-enroll at a different time, your monthly fee will be charged at the
current rate.
There are no extensions, guest privileges/sharing or transfers of LIVING YOGA memberships.

Membership Suspensions:
In the event that you are unable to use your membership for a period of time, you may suspend your
membership for up to three months provided that we receive written notification by the 15th of the month
for suspension beginning on the 1st of the following month.
When suspended, your membership will be charged a “Suspension Fee” of $10.00 in place of the monthly
membership fee.
When your membership is suspended, you may not take class until your membership is reinstated (this
includes drop in classes, 11 Class Passes and 30 Days for $40).
Your membership will automatically reactivate after three months on suspension unless you choose to
reinstate sooner by contacting us via email.
If you choose to return from suspension mid-month, your membership fee will be pro-rated.
Months spent on suspension do not count towards the minimum six-month enrollment period.

➢ I have read, understand and accept all terms and conditions of breathe’s® Living Yoga
Membership Plan.
Your Signature:_______________________
Date: ___________
➢ I am gifting this membership to __________ and I, _____________ have read, understand
and accept all terms and conditions of breathe’s® Living Yoga Membership Plan.
Your Signature:_______________ Your Email:___________
Date: ___________

STAFF: PLEASE STORE CUSTOMER’S CREDIT CARD AND FILL IN: LOCATION, REC. BY, DATE REC. AND
WAIVER (IF APPLICABLE).
Location:_____________ Received by:_____________ Date Received: _______ Intro Offer: ____
Processed by:_____________
Date Processed: _______

New to Yoga: ____

